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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3[FRIDAY, SEPT. 19.]
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My Treasures. wadi their feet and head in the lake and by Dollard of Dublin, and can be ob- I female education think with Cowper, who CATHOLIC NEWS I fir-t two tiling- wrr,. „f OIUViW „,,t t,, be
are permitted to taste a little of the water tained from any bookseller. I am bring-1 believed that children were better off at ______ found- a- to the ln-l the answer was that

ip^ll lump sgppi
eyes But the pilgrim comes to the Island to 3rd, a piece of the oaten bread; and 4th, it may be their lot to walk in, in future p-11..iaII,i - 1 ' -one to be d.-llv, led from the burden of

4S§r:r=: =SEEEEEB":I iSpSS .... - -......
“gs;::;,,::;:— | itHSEBiSEEi
^£V«,d^r,da^'nedl' “U- their sins, that their solAnd cries, whirl, ! dressed then,selves exit, to their shoes'; Juice will d,-solve. I

WhXVne*myVe“roA»TlV'1‘” yo"' Mur- «ere contagious, distressed too inuel, the this was the sign that they had finished Ri.xeKunt.iu d iM.-T- ; a;-l. pound »f iaUll,l .'-du.:,ted in tie , .f....ii. , 1„„it.il.le 1 Without eternity death would have 
B whole Island, and on that account the ex- | their holy work on the Island. AU ap- berne-, which mu-t be dried in a towel. i„M i,ul j, „, - .,t St I ..i:i- v nb.-ii, tin-aid ol no tiling terrible about it.

A f“imml,.llr"»r,,lr,n‘! l,lu-l,!,"î|y1“l«,0«,8' hmtation was diseontinued. The pi rests , pearod it, good health, but bore on their addone Wound of g.....I light brown i a Sul,-. The -tunidiy igmoant Him is
Deekeit *w t U i onmu'e-ntossom, drooping j'1*® slaud.:liear eoufajsiion» !lie whole counter,auees the express,on ol great bull lor hilly one lu nr; -Mr all the tune. T!ll. alwav- lie- f„l,,„d ..l-ti„»,..

llielr elliiglng lovuiliu—. and far into the night. 1 he Undiup interior devotion. I here was quite a It t- n eln-ap preserve, and exeellent lot i ... ,i,.,, -n ...., t,... ... , .... . , ,
And the lover huslwnd wearing a moss-rose- ol (•higher during the. annual ltetivat ap- rush to get on our boat; but the singers children, though a little , loving for grown . pi. 1 a ., ' ! . 1 " : "n1' ''1 1-}'h[ *" l"’ '"Id -d their
CrnTw'Sh^» prtde to usi,-,, . twin- V** “umber of hU priests to by ..penial arrangement were first lejin. ,.....pie A nLhhu, of min!........ y uses : anlhurnmtvXd............................... ......

no\nn!!1 UMl SO,,OW ^tal°ll8KlKt< r8) One of them lie appoint* ns Prior, who i* lu> The Bishop ufClogher, from the boat’* deck, . sav> it i- an improvement. 11*.. X11 f liai, i,, t--d twi u u. hi, li *n'n,s 1 l,"i the -wret- • » f piety

1,11 earsss»vc ....1... . .K RSlSâSI j»*««. «,-r: ...d two :
Ye,h?M»« ............... *MÏ hispriest*. I "d- The people kneeling on the shore; Cù^ U il anmo,need inhid,ex- When v.„, are making your will-remem-
I have ever kepi the rosebud Edward fast- After the community Mass each im.ra- ; with uplifted hands and tears of = . ■ , , h k t|]l. , , ,, el,ange-, u-iiallv wvll-inf uim d. that the '•*•' l!" ehildren of the |..... .. ll i-a bad

oued tn my dress ,„g one of the nnes.s ,s commissioned to devotion. -received our l-arimg ; ^^^"'r'and. h.'vdi, - idiiroduc.d the Arelibidiop- ,.f 'Dublin..... 1 Edinburg!, an «.» that ha- »... the ........ f the l.ord

.......... . ° to 1m* created Cardinals. I the heirs.—Cardinal Manning,
The longue and lij>< that Vlasphemv, 

ive<i • curse ami swear, are ' n- -e .d the man that
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idecl on summer

the

ship often attends himself and works like tin 
any of his priests.

After the community Mass each morn
ing one of the priests is commi*sioned tu devotion,
bless beads, crosses, and medals, to in- I blessings. When the boat moved oil ■ l'1,11."1 v)nj‘n''no '1‘V1 <lu'111 I11'
vest in all the scapulars approved of bv i from the shore Father O’Connor in-1 " 11 h *' . 11 j a "1,l.uU 1 a >xvul 1 n

-poon, only k-cjiiiig the kettle warm ovei
tliv fire; I then add the sugar; when the

i> melted I bring it up to a slmrp hd« t*|lv { hurch Mr. \ 
: stining ill tin time; 1 try it at the 1 «>n Sunday. August 17. 

end of the pr<
cold plate; it it thicio ns and jellies 1 know 

j it is done. If currants are handy, I use 
instead of the

remaining behind; then we follow-

i
A poor mother, torn with anguish, tearless- , _ ^

eyed, with aehing la ad. vest in all the scapulars approved of bv from the shore Father O'Connor m- ,
K,loniy child'lav dead'.,y U"‘ hler wherL* her the Holy See, and to impart all the imlul- toned the pilgrims’ farewell hymn, which *
Kind hands had strewn fair blossoms from | gences attached. All these religious ob- the choir took up with great fervor. Then

small feet to eurls of gold ; i jects ran be procured very cheat >ly on bis Lordship, Dr. Donnell v, coininem <d J,url'1
Wt 'h y* were* anil rnhiï* | t^c I'land. 'Hie oidinaiy play vis recited , Ihe “ Magnificat,” which wa, -uiig in * . j ..joc»*-- hv p.mri, lg a little on a an Lpi*.-. paiian.

•r*s angel urged her, but she (luring the stations are more numerous ! two choirs, tin* splashing unrs appearing to .. . ... , 1 , iT n; il. . Ti. i ;.. 11., • /»; -• nnimiii,,ilnt in- v . . , . , .WhEE^tr«îlIi^tu,‘enBtidwtelt hZl of. ^^untS them^I belilve uSSedïdUb wl^LV0^'7mv il jV!; M V: 1 i:‘J t SfC‘Î!ï ^.t^dÜc^ "Vpm '

It was 1 ; and sudden o’. r me a- prone In my 1 am accurate when 1 say that 321 Our fellow-passengers as souvenirs of the pil- ; a l,,nt JlJ,M ”^1'ad ,.f tin yyati i. ] |, |j* i( , , ut b; l the nen ssity of
car»;-,,, 1,1V I    .............. . K«,be,>««.-, lljiil Mary-'anil 113 creeil- giitnagl. v, iiiili.ig ,1„- wbib- with ,„y back ; « ........^ '* XE.EvWiX ïi.'.iv'U ^'Z«, t ■ i e, -'‘"f 7 ,i uH

my First Communion Day. are recited each day. 1 lie Irish were to prevent being surrounded and carried - * 11:- ILIum -- . nin\-e\. ellent health and 11,1 ..' i niammi<.
An1î^^,!!:r;;^SÏÏ7iïi:,lu,i“",SBCe,neU alw#.Vs n,,lud f»r their great »],irit of oil my feet. 1 «ucceeded in giving to all. Cvninx r -Iri i-V. If eumnt i.-lly be uil. ,|lal ,j, un. ' m-‘V , •' 1,1 '-wn tiling that i-
Till, with one long sob of yearning, I gave u)» prayer and mortification; and when we with some inconvenience, but at the time made by this receipt, there will be m* ]liixatlvi-.-.l him t.» j !.. I’.ruMa l‘.-i ninlu.m nar.n .• catj have more enjoy-

my only child. • consider that all these stations are per- with great pleasure. Oh! what -implicit) complaint «>i' want of sin < '•»-. After . ,, ... ... i .v ., 7i , , 1 :, .f, i... , hieiit in l", king up into tin* sky than
" ^b«byÇquie*'cet rca8U formed each day before the pilgrim takes - fervor and reverence for the clerg)'; clearing y i currants t: m leaves wash dissuaded Hi Holine# from : irnei u ' : ' 'x on the mimk
To fold one.- more the waxen form in my a morsel oi sood or drink we may form thank God our good people don’t leave this them, drain oil the water, put them in a j- ah<. vlli-T untrm .

luin'd **1 au/**îMThaps a mother’s, with some idea of the j-eiiances done and the j behind when they come to America * * stone jar, and set that in a kettle of hot T1u**Frcm-h Je-uit- lm\ < puivha-ed the There i> im iiiagn.n.in,ity in conscience; 
more feeling t ban the rest, ’ fervor requisite on the Island. Pilgrims I must not forget to say that I prayed watm until the currant < ate slight lx jml Hotel. .Iei>« v. Lnuland. whit h it i« pr<me t • » take u .it disa.l vantage. It
d this hud amid the snowdrops on the have assured me that they felt very little j most fervently at the holy shrine, and of- scalded; turn them into n colander and tprV j,.t,.n^ u] ,.x|,rui,| iuju .,,.a| 1 always wield it» whip of >. ..rpioii when
white snow on her ireast. (inconvenience from the fast, or any of j fered up the Holy Sacrifice of the Maas for press them dry; this will remove lb* r,.|u. ,. ,.| the Ordvi, in ca~e the niov* - I the -ouï i nuv«l hv out w.ud circum-

Threo little withered rosebud^! And 1 hold ! the other penances. The old adage came i the peonle of the diocese of Toronto, and skins and stem-; then pour through a , ,,,..,,7 f,,r tie- expulsion of the brother- 1 stances.
above all price to mv mind, “that love lightens labor,” ! especially for tlu»e who are my co-laborer* clean sieve, which will remove all tin* j i.......i p, ...... j . ,1.1,1 nl ».!, 1Thepüanradïse:‘ “K'1Uy br<,|lSt °f m> angcl h‘ ; and what was said of St. Laurence, that in the salvation of souls. The same I shall seeds; then strain through your jelly-bag: | flUlU 1 ,aUU 11011,11 aUa,U U

For sorrow is truest joy when our heart» have j the five within was stronger than the } do in every other holy place. to every pint of juice allow one pound of J **\ child of John \Va«rnci, of Indian-I iieionoor .u a ui^an
Noi,<f“'r',nllK,!".Vhui' the rtn-ixtu growing I '•«* without. Tlifr.- an- a 1,-xy rabim on Your- iii Christ, > .I..HN -I. I.YSCH, sugar; ‘bcfuiv a.biiug tlv ,ngar -tl tb. lvl. iu rinm l, 1 tin- light.

IT..... 11 mull.1,ov.il. I the I-hmd for the accommodation ol jul- Arclibwhop of loronto. juice over tin- hie ju-t long vnougU V in Volnmhu-. Jii.linna, vontrart, it -ai.l. to I nation of rn-t
A'1<!,mther1;,ml’.!,,a»<ï,wne '".''dux-,,- , gnmg( but tin-.; are inadequate 111 every X eiy Rev. I*. F. Rooney, X. t... M. reach the boiling tent: I ■1111 in the-iigai. tj , ,|„. tail,,.,. II. now bring. fn,,
The day 1 lost nix darling as the happiest of sense. , Mary s Church, Toronto. and then stir only long enough to *li-- ^ n!l {t,.[jull jj, v,,urt to have tin* church

my life. Manx* never enter them; but, when ----------- ... solve the sugar; then pour into >0111 | 1Vvui.ls .•ancvlletl r.-lntiw t-thv hapti>m ot
they are overpowered, they snatch a little ! FKV1TS0F (GODLESS EIH ( ATION. gL"< '- P»v sure and not h*t your cur- th- ehild.’* !. . The ]..... i •• li-L mm.
sleep wherever they can, often on the ! ------ rants get too ripe: pick them as soon as

and grawy wound» of the Hand , The Sydnev Catlwlie Time, contains the fully turned. Do not add gelatine tu | "ul ,jle nv„ni ,',f Ity,,Dm on the -oui of 1,1*".' Vk‘,ud-"of ’ii,dv".‘:i,i'ritv
which after all contains only about an I following notice of the nubile school, in your jelly, a- it will -mm mould if you i [j,,. t.llil(li, . .... , . ‘

, acre. They my that they never get cold, the colonv and the results of their do; but take oil yur covers au<l let the ||,j. -..„t, ii.. tmm Sir I'ran. i- | . m'e I'nreiil-c.in luauitest
ANOTHER LETTER FROM ARCHBISHOP ! ol receive any injury from the wet or system : jelly stand covered only by a newspaper j;.,,..... _ mv |ilir,| , ,j v.-mlam: ■•And, „t 1 111 ir cln .Iren i- tli.it wlii.li immipts

LYNCH. exposure of" the j.lace. A laige and " It lia- often been a-ked whether private thrown over it f. ,i one ,.r two week- and i ,i„. .|e-uil-, purl I v ,.| tliein- '""h a,.'er their eternal welfare.
commodious lodging-house i~ about to or public education is best adapted for the it will probably harden. selves and partlv provoked bv example. 11 V 1 ". ' 11'. 1 '.111 a 11 . V11 \ '* appear

ArchU-hop 1,vncli lut- been -O kind as l'I' en'l'tu,L '‘■''jV1' il,>lv,,d 'Î )”dl? ”ee,U„'!- wants, cares and troubles which girls will To Vax ToM.vror-.—Have found it j have greatly enlivened and -h eiiglhem-l I j" "th!-' '».*!,f "tile 'c.^kel'is
to-end u- a eoi.v of a, other letter, to Many come dedicate enough to tin- retreat have to contend with m vearaof matuntv. vh call 1I1V „wll tomatoes than to the date ot lean,mg." Hen ,- another : |
Very Rex Father ........ lev. regarding the 1 ani lohl, and return home healthy and ], j, not very hard to decide ,. ,hem canned. I do not scald lux "Education ha- of late he. i, revived hy
lmlv exerci-e- at Rough lie: . " rejoicing, and. alxvaxs re-olxe to collie m answering the question now. tomatoes, hut nut them in bake pan-, the Jesuit college- abroad, and their dill-

■ * ° back again. 1 found • great number adavs. We all know the nice, ju«t a» they are- of cour*e, I have waéheil I gencc injlwliioiitiig the murait and cultivât- people are, who caUing themaelvea Catho-
who had performed this pilgrimage modo-t, gentle-spoken little girl when xve and dried the,11 fir-t- I ’let them hake ! lug the mind-ol voutli i-most eoinmend- he-, hxe and da- outside her communion, 

X’f.uv lllix. am. Df.au Sir—111 my last i -even and eight times. Some -aid that meet her; and out of the hundred that xve flftecn j,akt. llUt alll] able." * hut whose dying wi-li is to be burled in
I promiseil to continue to .qieak of the | they vaine regularly for many years 111(.et possessing these characteristics, pour off all thetluid which ha-come from The .Vno7. o, / '» tml quo le- for u- the I consecrated.ground. I hey give the soul
reugiciis exvivi',-1 jicrfoniiccl on making j ]>ast. ninety-nine have been educated at home t^iem. this liquid 1 throw nwav; then 1 following from Lanu nnai •: “ Hvxvdiv 4,f to the devil and throw the dead carcana to
the Stations on thi> holy i.-land. . There were five from America making by a good father and mother. Even in .)ee] J^y tomatoes when they are cold ; 1 1 those who are alxvays crying out ‘ l.il*»*it \ ,,"d.

Fir-t then- i- a x i-it to the Blessed i the station with us. and we are told that schools professing to teach higher branches llow COu^ them in a large kettle for a 1 liberty " but who destroy liliert v hy their I “ Uegard him a* an enemy,” said Bishop 
Sacrament: then a Pater, Ave and Creed j «orne Americans come in almost every of sciences, they unfortunately fall short full hour and a half; when s, aiding hot 1 1 acts. " If you can rear your children a- , Ryan, Sunday last in St. Louis, “ who
outside at the n o— of St. Patrick ; then : boat. We thank God that there is one in bringing up a girl what she ought to be. .lUt them in mv tins and solder; 1 «n*ner- you wish, trust the cat e of tlu ir in«tnu - strikes at our charitable institutions; for
the Pilgrim proceed-* aroiu d St. Patrick's place on earth where the primitive spirit What is the use of girls learning tilings aRv warm mv tins, so that in cooling the tion av oiding to the best of your choice; xxhosoever strikes at them, strikes at the 
Church, and a rougher vath could not be i of penance remains, and the one idea of which tend only to their reprobation and vacuum i- more perfect ; 1 put ncTther ! but, if you can uot do this, how can y-oi poor, the or]»han. and the penitent.”
conceived. It lie- around the edge of the j following Christ along the thorny path to tlieir disgrace in after years l It i- a salt nor i.eitper in the tomatoes; 1 never ! he >aid‘to he frccT’ To which 7f V,Sr, k l.lea.sure whe-nev» r you can con-
lake. lie then goes to the cros~ of St. which leads to heaven dominates. The lamentable fact that gills coming fumi think of putting them up before the 10th | tim attache- tin* following postscript from .sideratvlv do N.» t iijovincnt, however
Bridget, where on his knees la-recites three j fervent countenances of the pilgrims, and professed schools in this country are para- t)f August; then they are ripe.-B. i Voltaire: “Slave to a slave! For my part, i,„ onsideiahle, i* confined to the present
Paters, tim e Ax e-and a creed: then stand-! tlu ir ages and conditions ot life, and the g0Ils of rudeness, selfishness, ignorance ‘ 1 I would rather serve a lion, who, after all, moment. A man is the happier for life
ing with out retched a rim he renounces I alacrity with which they performed the am| incontrovertahle fuide, which they ( wumulr 1 icki.ks.--1 In* tiling i> t « » ».f a good family, than he the slave f,,r havim* made once an agreeable tour,
thrice the devil, tin world, and the tiesli. j painful duties of the station, mi ed me possess, and which they unmistakably got make tlu-m given, and to do it wHliout ,,f ;$<hi vats who are no nobler than my- ,,r lived lor any length of time with

The next in order B to go the rough Î up, and made me despise my own fu those schools. This battering half- introducing any salt of copper. I he way ! “ pleasant people, or enjoyed any consider-
road round St. Patrick’s Church seven ! pusillanimity, and encouraged me to times on the piano, and half-cracked to get the color i* to extract it troin some | The Oratorians at Birmingham hoped, able interval of innocent pleasure,
times, repeating each time one Our Father, | perform my station. I could not do more French business, with abundance of assum- vegetable substance. ihe VN,TN 1 >v| j)Ut hoped in vain, that Cardinal Now-
ten Hail Mai v-and the Creed. The Pil- j than go round'the stations cnee each day. ed airs prevailing tlieir whole exterior life, about making my pickles is as folloxx>: man’s m xv dignities would oblige him to
grim ha- now walked a hard half-mile, ! It occupied me one hour and a half, is simply unbearable, and makes us not have nice small cucumber-.picked, \x hi< hi .lisv^vd the shalihv old .wafiua they knvxv >o
meditating on the move painful journey though the young and nimble can per- only look with disgust on those actresses wash, lay m dislie- an,l pn klt: them xxitli intimately. Well for them, however, that
of Christ up tin* hill of Calvary. He* next form them in one hour and a quarter. The of nonsense and sham, but also with grave salt, into which 1 have ground up a piece t]lev did liot take upon themselves to give
proceeds to the St. Bridget’s station Bishop commuted the other two stations to suspicion on the future would-be educat- of alum, not any larger than the end ot away the venerable garment in his absence; nqmi !.. , i,,,,!,. th, ii«*n. ,• liv suv-
witli its crucifix in the centre, and recites preaching and hearing confessions, which Clj women of this colony. l*ie. ^ltle ^ttrl ^l:lvv. rv* for the morning after his return he was ! ■ . •' 1 . . ; i •' ;
three Our Fatliei-s, three Aves, and one 1 did willingly. Sonic prolonged their Boarding schools, taking them through, niamcd m thedish for a week, 1 nut thein (.],eo,fuiiy perambulating the house array- j fr iM t) ' , i f ,i v*.
Creed, whilst going round the stations on stations for six and even for nine days, ]iave become, in this country, the homes int" a Hone jar, haying wiped thein, and (,q fts ,,f having obtained leave from ; . .i, . ,,«* M,m tale ml nit ’nut
the outside. Arriving at the entrance lie fasting all the time 1 know from ex- jn which girls learn to become more disc •>» ^ ^ ü ^ Home to’supprev-alf scarlet except a skull- i (lfvoulll in<] l„.n,,tiful wife, hut
kneels doxvii an,l nq.unt- on In-knees the 1,ene„ee tlmt life un the Island i-excel,- f)e,Hent, more unrestrainal,le of their pas- “ t “^ 1 an „ that Ï nWJ \ --a], att.l the mvvital.l-»t..ekii,K-. A nieili-     .......... , „int imlll„Val,le ami
8-me 1'iayei- again. He stands tip, and tioual. One does not led as usual; he sions more given to 1-leas,m-. vanity and « d " V,tllt. , ‘ickL- do wn It «'val .'‘if'"",1 !'"!v “ ,a'd",a ' cloudless faith xvhiel, seemed t„ him the
then walks round the Cross, reciting again forgets the world and its cares, and tears fnvolity. and an unbounded impertinence, < l« an turn , to k ] Un jnkit doxxn. it, v>,H.viaiiv humble mind, was found by , • i, , n lljfl s .
the three Uur Fathers, three Hail Marvs nothing. One gentleman told me, that horrible in tlieir sex, than the home from after a day or txv", my pick 1 es are not ti„> messengers xvlio came to apprise him v ' 1 i ,,‘itun !n,ï bi en tou. lieJ hv
.................. red. T1». three inside circles if he got his feet wet. and did not change which they emerged to receive their edit- t |h vantriu; xun ^ make , ho- ,.lrVnti„„ , |,„e potatoes h, the JHiglou" HtbjSS.
being completed, he kneels again opposite Ins stockings very soon, lie got a sore cation. Few girls ever went to a board- not on tin oil and tipcat tm ] i< , kitchen of Ins monastery. Having hi-
the Cross, and recite* the same players, throat; but seeing the others bare-footed, ing school but commenced there her first with tresh cabbage loaves. It not at the j,a|1,js ,.ngaged,lie 1>ade the bearers of the Apropos ol the aaying of tin* little one»,
The same number'of pravers are recited lie took ofl' liis shoes, and performed tliu notions of wliat they term sweet-hearting, first trial, at the second the pickles have a j,nl 'bang ii on a peg. Cardinal Nexvmun ru“ ul f.ul ‘l‘(.l, v'l.t w l,,‘ Î
at the six other stations; then the ldlgrim penances of the whole day. without the but which old philosopher Brownson terms nice color, tor seasoning, xxlien hod js almost equally meek minded. — World. touched me veiy much a [he line an,
proceed-1,1 the lake, m ar xxlieve St. Pat- iiiglit.-t inconvenience. 1 think that all ,„vc. “They are,” Lays Broxvnson, “in my vinegar, lor every quart 1 put in a Tj„.,,„mber»f al! Ike Emdisl, Car- "fl choid the hearts
rick kneeled mi a rock in the water pray- this, if not miraculous, 1- at least an ]ove now when they are in tlieir teens.” muslin bag a half mime ut .ill-pit c, mrue, w,|n ,,.IV|1 ,,V|I|. |;V(.,i tlnrty-five of «,u 0,1
ing that tie- faith of the Irish should never especial dispensation of Providence, to Sobriety and seriousness of character seems wlmle blmk pepper aiid niiistard seed. , . . wi,i, R„|„,rt Pullevn, created X-nTtîrün "i'ubODnr'blteiTt !1! a vi!nt
fail The pilgrims are not now permitted preserve in some degree the primitive a stranger to girls coining from these Mara Jane D. i„ HO and endin- with .ll,lit, llenrv '1■"} ' ’ ’,i p ,-
to follow ,i-example in this; hut at the Lirit of Irish faith, and Irish mm-tifiea- school-: and those girls cost their foolish There ,s a very simple way of fimlmg Xew .Lm ■ mated ii, 87!) Th.... in'- al>ttf« payn.atea.-ros, the way, “Papa, «
water’s edge they recite five Our Fathers Jon. The water of the lake is also ex- parents whole fortunes yearly. Then, of ont -f 'h-r- ................... . m pickles. 1 ake '^'ekiam one Franeise f!1" a'ks’ . Tl 1 a"d 1* V, « h
and fi ve hail Mary- standing, and the ceptional if not indeed miraculous. It is coursc, when a girl, of say a dozen years, *"'«•• uf 1,1,1 11,11,1 a,‘” l,ut " n "a | It, n.•die,in,», and tin Dominical,-. """ ' " ' " ’ •'* ’ " ' '
name number of prayers on tlieir knees, largely impregnated with iron from many ;8 at school and has scarcely commenced B'»r- i line •' I"'1"'"1.' ( >m. „f them, Cliri-toplier llainhridge,
They then return to St. Patrick’s cross, springs that enter it, and taste- very to learn the first elements of knowledge, «'hicli ru , çaivtullx on a piece ot-iik v, j wa is01)Vll p.. an as-a-in ii 1 14; and
whence they had commenced, and recite agreeably when boiled and taken hot. S]R, is termed a lady, and her parents, xvlio K1'- nil> rtn'giea-e oil "sea in mm-in. (,||,||j|i,il sll(r,., ,.,l f„r il,,, failli in
one Pater, one Ave, and a Creed, and finish Other water xvould excite nausea in tills have received double tile education which tin- nenlle. t ut tin.-, nee, tie in tm uuiii, p-.p- Tlie Franci-ean already lvfened In,
all hv reciting five decades of the Rosary, condition. The people have great faith her school could afford, are looked down and it there be cupper ill the acid solution willialll p,.t, was nominated Cardinal in
I noticed the pilgrims going to the lake, in the "wine,” as they call it, •!' the lake. upo„ n< poor ignorant people from the . will! precipitate on the steel and tedde , ; he died on hi- wax to Rome
after each statimt and bathing their feet, They attribute to its use their strength to big-of Ireland. . R. H no seen n the naked e, N ^> >a8- with,’lUt ,ivi ,,is in-ignia. Of hi-
hat enough, I presume, aftvr an hour ami go through the stations. St. l atrick fs there an education of the heart in 1,1 ) ino k ,l>> ' l" ! J • !' vuiinger coiiteinjMirai v, (.'ardinnl Alh-n,
a quarters walk on the rough and rocky Knelt in it, for hours together, and there those schools? Is there an education of Pe.r- hum et nues n.].].ci ni tin in n.u * \vj|i ],„,,, |)(. ivmfmh.-red as the 
paths of the stations. ‘ prayed so much for the faith of Ireland, that moral and social principle of eliarac the t.it rod net mn of copper, funml(,r ()f ,^,ai
1 I noticed some of the rocks, around the that they believe it possesses a virtue ter which is the foundation of society ? but because the Mnegai had lxui boiled in ti,v sha,„. „f a j.-xve.h-d eiozier i»rvsrnted
stations upon which nil had to step, black capable of working wonders. I would j)0 they bring out of these schools that m a cupper ve^ei. (u i,im i,y p,q„- Sixtus V., is now in the
and oilv from the sweat of the feet of in- advise dyspeptic people to come here and innocence and beauty of character which Purifiers in Rf.kriukrators.—I would possession of Cardinal Manning at West-
numerable pilgrims. live on the oaten bread, drink plenty oi we must all admire ? Do they realize the suggest that a piece of charcoal, to he minster.

Those exercises of the Stations remind- the water of the lake, and perform at real truths of religion, and nurture them changed occasionally, should he kept in The Lord Bishop of (Lory, in a recent 
ed me of the Armenian clergy whilst re- least some of the religious exercises; and, to the best of tlieir ability, to the edifica- refrigerators as a imrifier. Milk, butter postoro.1 letter urging devotion to the
citing Vesper* in the great monastery sit- is they are not vastly improved in three tion of their less benighted neighbors ! ail,l all strong-smelling things should he Blessed Virgin, say. each succeeding e, li
mited in the Bav of Venice, so that these days, they can leave and blame me. Per- Let any one who has but the slightest kept covered, especially where the water tury presented some special tribute of its
circuits round the station seem to be of sons can gain the indulgences, granted knowledge of would-be young ladies bear from the refrigerators is used for drink- reverence and piety to the holy Mother of
Eastern antiquitv. St. John Vlimncus in hy Popes to this sanctuary as at other Us out, and we say that the majority of ing.—E. C. God. When the Sararens threatened des- -• Marry not a gambler, a tipple
his book “Ladder of Perfection” describes famous pilgrimages, by confession, com- those coming from boarding schools are .. Diphthkri\ —Put -i tcKimon. truction to all the Christian nations, the haunter ol taverns, because he who has no
the penances done in what was called “the inunion, and the usual prayers, but of «hams, and a disgrace to this country. fll1i nf SMinhi,i into à w ncclassful of Angelas bell began to he tolled at morn- regard f,r himself will never have any for
prison” of a certain monastery as most course they cannot expect to gain all the It would be well if girls would realize ind stir it with'the fimrer instead ing, noon, and evening, that all the faith- llH W1/,u' , ,
severe, but 1 think not much mire »o than graces attached to the veiuteutial exercises the scandal xvhiel, they are now causing , a8 thè s i . do, s no! rèadUv fld '"W" u,dt" »• ",l,'11,18 I"'1 their . X'.■»;'>: »"'.a »'a« makes prom-
those performed on tl.e Island of Rough without performing then, m full. 1 found ,0 an attentive observer, and avoid giving “fari"« .c'11,!!!' . u-i I 1>»',iaB1’ a»d invoking her hles-ing upon i»'« wind, he «ill never perform, because
De,,, very illustrious names on the registry their parents and friends the pain which amalgamate witn xxaiei. ix i.cn mv the onlsa(p.rs. The danger xvhidi tlien you can never trust linn.

The penitential exercises of the stations I book of pilgrims kept here. they so often cause them. As to private l'j"1' a aft,.r threaten,d Europe In- long -iuee !»•,•„ 4. Marry not a man xvl,„„. actions do
which xve have described are repealed Many distinguished prelates of the education, xve perfer ll, all its simplicity, K”, 7 v mi ih , Inverted, but the Angel,,- hell , -till no! f„ne.po„;l with 1,,.- sentiments, be-
three times a d„v, morning, noun and Irish Church have visited tins Island in to the publie. All good mothers have K* h1 b> » a " .’ tolled throughout the , fallu,lir world, in- cause Hie pa-......shave dethroned reason
evening. The pilgrims, besides, assist at latter times, from the Primate of Ireland, been educated in the home circle. XXe «! « 1 ‘ d 1'al 8 , "aJv g V, viting each fervent soul to salute th, and „• ,s prepared o every crime

1 Masses ear'll day, with an exhor- who made his annual pilgrimage here might instance the life of St. Elizabetl, «hu, th. I: gu- . H cm I? ' >■ "81 : holy Mother of Uod, and to invoke her '« "hid, an evil nature unrest,au,ed can
ta tion; tlien, at twelve o’clock, all make a for many years, duxvn to the lowest order „f Hungary, the pattern of girls, the Su.Nlnwn tbrouéli a miill into the blessing on the spiritual crusade in which m-iigate him. I lie state ol that man wlio
visit to the Messed Sacrament. The priest nf the Hierarchy. During the present holiest and fnitlifulest of wives and the ihe fournis In- -hrunk 1 " are each of ns engaged against Satan regards not his ow n ideas of light and
recites the prayers, and usually gives a year's station, it was visited by the noblest of widows. No luxury ever J*™}’L',„ .^alJ V „ 1 and this -inful world. wrong i-deplorable, and the less you have
short instruction. At six o’clock they as- Archbishop of Cashel, the Bishops of comforted “dear Elizabeth” (Montnlcm- “ ” > „ ' j t,ie a live coal i Herr I’isrhnl, the “ Hehismatical” State to'h' with him the liett
semble again at St. Patrick’s Church, when Elphin and Achonry, and several worthy heTt). The rough, rugged cross of a tl.e- J Attlt orf J^.ovvl ami 'minkh a spuom I parish priest at 1’roUen, l„ Sih-ia, died a /'• Man v a »an *,.la 1 ll"‘ ,al,“ 
the evening sermon is preached, followed members of the secular and regular clergy, turn was her portion, and nobly did she I ... f brimstone iu,on it- l,t tin- -hurt time since, lie bad a long illness. "I ruminig afti i all the guts in the country,
by the llenedietion of the most Blessed who all proclaimed themselves deeply bear it. The very thought of what V.VlmU- I v hok it tl • heait over 1 as if Heaven «Dhed to wan, him to re- Wau-v Ins altcCou-are continually wav-
Sacrnnicnt. The prigims spent a whole moved anS edified by the scenes of lie sbe went through would make our «» 1 ^ funtr,?- will «fi. Bviu.sto,,. pent, but in vain. There was not a trace mug, and thereto, u can never be perina-
liiglit in what is termed the “prison”—St. place. It contributes greatly to the damsels shudder. If xve ever attempted !.. ®i(1H „f f,mgus In man I of any regret, or of a wish to he rccon- , , , . , ■
Patrick’s Church being used for the pur- fervor of the pilgrims to fuel that they to make a comparison between one of . , , } t ‘hl a f(.w nkillutl.8 R,.. i riled to the Church, ll was a terrible fi: Manx not mail xvlio neglect lus
pose. They sjiend tlieir time in making are walking on paths moistened by the these, girls who lived all her life m the ^ > Mary’-Cottage Homes thing to see a priest dying without the ,,ur.".‘.... - ll " *" " k‘’
the Stations of tile Cross, singing hymns, sweat and tears of thousand of saints and simplicity of her father s home, they will • 7> ul,tbreak of diphtheria Sacraments or a -ingle religious eirctini- "dl wlieu 1"arl,, d’
reciting the Ro-ary and other prayers, and millions of penitents from the time of say—but so-and-so is not educated—never tt k^[ fiftv of ti„. in,liates but one of stance. Some good Catfiolic of the
spent much besides in meditating on the St. Patrick. Father O Connor hasten- Wa- at school. Nor can they bear the • ' v nur-es cure,I thein all liv causing i neigliborliucid went to the house, healing Our local agents, who are well known
malice of sin, the hatred which Cud bears dered great service to the faith and father- .comparison. Such are the shams called , ,u. wil]l .ul’vlinr nil,i i be wa- dying, and asked for blessed and reliable men, mav at all times be cu
it, and its punishment. When morning land, by his charming book of Rough young ladies that appear before ns. ,wallow the oarule " * ’ I caudles, holy water aud a crucifix. The trusted with liionev for us.
Jias finirly dawned, they leave the prison, Derg and its Pilgrimages. It is published Let all who are sensible to this fact of ° 3
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What miserable, cowardly persons those
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After :i call of M. de Muiitnlembert and 
his young bride oil*Rogers, the English 
poet, M. Rio, who had accompanied tln-ni, 

allied behind. LMr. Roger*' face be- 
I !<• paced up and down tlm

urn

ed to discern a dissent in my face, she put 
her little rosebud lips close to mine and 
quickly added, “Please dont say no; think 
a minute first.” Was there ever a more 
charming piotest against a hasty and in
considerate answer? Of course the little 
girl had her wish. We are perhaps all too 
ready thoughtlessly to deny many of the 
little ones t.1 mgs that seem trilling to us, 
but everything to them. And when their 
little appeals come, before letting the ‘no’ 
rise too quickly to our lip> 1< L us think a 
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RILLS FOR 101Mi LA OILS.

I. Marry not a profane man, because 
the depravity of Ins heart will corrupt 
his children and embitter your existence.
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